Thermally incised meltwater channels that flow each summer across melt-prone surfaces of the Greenland ice sheet have received little direct study. We use high-resolution WorldView-1/2 satellite mapping and in situ measurements to characterize supraglacial water storage, drainage pattern, and discharge across 6,812 km 2 of southwest Greenland in July 2012, after a record melt event. Efficient surface drainage was routed through 523 high-order stream/river channel networks, all of which terminated in moulins before reaching the ice edge. Low surface water storage (3.6 ± 0.9 cm), negligible impoundment by supraglacial lakes or topographic depressions, and high discharge to moulins (2.54-2.81 cm·d
Thermally incised meltwater channels that flow each summer across melt-prone surfaces of the Greenland ice sheet have received little direct study. We use high-resolution WorldView-1/2 satellite mapping and in situ measurements to characterize supraglacial water storage, drainage pattern, and discharge across 6,812 km 2 of southwest Greenland in July 2012, after a record melt event. Efficient surface drainage was routed through 523 high-order stream/river channel networks, all of which terminated in moulins before reaching the ice edge. Low surface water storage (3.6 ± 0.9 cm), negligible impoundment by supraglacial lakes or topographic depressions, and high discharge to moulins (2.54-2.81 cm·d −1 ) indicate that the surface drainage system conveyed its own storage volume every <2 d to the bed. Moulin discharges mapped inside ∼52% of the source ice watershed for Isortoq, a major proglacial river, totaled ∼41-98% of observed proglacial discharge, highlighting the importance of supraglacial river drainage to true outflow from the ice edge. However, Isortoq discharges tended lower than runoff simulations from the Modèle Atmosphérique Régional (MAR) regional climate model (0.056-0.112 km ), and when integrated over the melt season, totaled just 37-75% of MAR, suggesting nontrivial subglacial water storage even in this melt-prone region of the ice sheet. We conclude that (i) the interior surface of the ice sheet can be efficiently drained under optimal conditions, (ii) that digital elevation models alone cannot fully describe supraglacial drainage and its connection to subglacial systems, and (iii) that predicting outflow from climate models alone, without recognition of subglacial processes, may overestimate true meltwater export from the ice sheet to the ocean.
Greenland ice sheet | supraglacial hydrology | meltwater runoff | mass balance | remote sensing M eltwater runoff from the Greenland ice sheet (GrIS) accounts for half or more of its total mass loss to the global ocean (1, 2) but remains one of the least-studied hydrologic processes on Earth. Each summer, a complex system of supraglacial meltwater ponds, lakes, streams, rivers, and moulins develops across large areas of the southwestern GrIS surface, especially below ∼1,300 m elevation (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) , with supraglacial erosion driven by thermal and radiative processes (5) . Digital elevation models (DEMs) suggest a poorly drained surface resulting from abundant topographic depressions, which computational flow routing models must artificially "fill" to allow hydrological flow paths extending from the ice sheet interior to its edge (8) (9) (10) (11) . The realism of such modeled flow paths remains largely untested by real-world observations. To date, most observational studies of GrIS supraglacial hydrology have focused on large lakes (∼1 km 2 ) because of their good visibility in commonly available optical satellite images (6, (12) (13) (14) (15) . Lakes have also attracted considerable scientific interest because some of them can abruptly drain, rapidly transferring water from the supraglacial to the subglacial system, triggering transient ice uplift and velocity changes (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Greenland's large supraglacial channels ( Fig. 1) , however, have received much less study, despite their acknowledged role as a transport mechanism for meltwater and their linkage to englacial/subglacial systems via moulins, crevasses, and shear fractures (21, 22) . Reasons for this include difficulties in remote sensing of narrow supraglacial channels (22) and lack of in situ hydraulic data because of challenging field conditions in the ablation zone, where a rapidly lowering ice surface, abundant flowing water, and dangerously fast currents limit mobility and instrument installations. For these reasons, large supraglacial streams are not well characterized, and their overall drainage pattern, storage capacity, discharge, and comparative importance as a GrIS supraglacial runoff mechanism are unknown. In turn, this knowledge gap impedes process-level understanding of ice sheet mass losses from meltwater runoff, which have accelerated since 2000 (2, 23) and are expected to rise further in the future (24) (25) (26) .
Significance
Meltwater runoff from the Greenland ice sheet is a key contributor to global sea level rise and is expected to increase in the future, but it has received little observational study. We used satellite and in situ technologies to assess surface drainage conditions on the southwestern ablation surface after an extreme 2012 melting event. We conclude that the ice sheet surface is efficiently drained under optimal conditions, that digital elevation models alone cannot fully describe supraglacial drainage and its connection to subglacial systems, and that predicting outflow from climate models alone, without recognition of subglacial processes, may overestimate true meltwater release from the ice sheet.
A possible foreshadow of such a future was a record 11-13 July 2012 melt event that briefly thawed 97% of the GrIS surface (27, 28) . Here, we use high-resolution WorldView-2 (WV2) and WorldView-1 (WV1) satellite images, together with contemporaneous in situ field measurements, to study the surface drainage pattern, storage capacity, discharge, and ultimate fate of meltwater generated across a 6,812 km 2 melt-vulnerable area of the southwest GrIS immediately after this rare event. As such, the goal of the study is to characterize supraglacial drainage conditions for an important runoff-producing region of the ice sheet during peak melting conditions and should be viewed as an end-member situation, rather than as universally descriptive of the broader ice sheet. This area also produces some of Greenland's largest proglacial rivers (e.g., Isortoq, Watson, Kûk, Qordlotoq) and offers logistics support from the nearby community of Kangerlussuaq.
During a 6-d mapping period (18-23 July 2012), surface water bodies in this area were mapped at high resolution (2 m) from 32 multispectral WV2 images, all acquired during the peak of the daily melt cycle between 13:53 and 14:09 local time. At the same time, field teams collected supporting in situ hydraulic measurements from nine positions on the ice sheet, including thousands of colocated water depths and spectral reflectances from a customized unmanned surface vessel, flow velocities from drifting autonomous Global Positioning System beacons and portable Doppler radars, cross-sectional velocity fields from an Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler, and channel flow widths, depths, slopes, roughness coefficients, and hydraulic geometry from traditional terrestrial field survey methods. These measurements were needed to characterize the hydraulic properties of supraglacial melt channels and to calibrate two empirical remote-sensing algorithms for WV2 estimation of water depth and discharge, respectively. An additional 20 WV1 panchromatic images (0.5 m resolution) acquired on 20, 21, 25, 30, and 31 July and 12 August between 12:49 and 14:19 local time were used to map moulin locations at higher and lower elevations on the ice sheet (∼300-1,800 m above sea level) and to elucidate physical mechanisms for their formation. Instantaneous river moulin discharges were estimated from WV2 using field-calibrated hydraulic geometry coefficients, and channel morphology metrics were derived from WV2 and WV1 using standard watershed analysis tools in Arc-GIS. Downstream of the study area, ongoing proglacial river discharges were collected from Isortoq, one of Greenland's largest oceangoing terrestrial rivers that emerges from the ice edge, using field-calibrated time-lapse photography of braid plain inundation area. The ice watershed of Isortoq makes up a smaller subset of our broader study area and was delineated from available surface and basal topography DEMs, using different methods and DEM resolutions, to quantify watershed delineation uncertainty. Finally, to understand the overall importance of supraglacial rivers as an enabling mechanism for supra-and proglacial water transport, their sum total discharge delivered to moulins was compared with surface mass balance-based calculations of melt production and runoff from the Modèle Atmosphérique Régional (MAR) regional climate model (25) , as well as the downstream proglacial river discharges observed in Isortoq. Three study areas were examined for this purpose: the mapped WV2 mosaic in its entirety (A WV2 , 5,328 km 2 ), the activated (i.e., thawed, runoffproducing) area of the Isortoq watershed (A I , which averaged 4,941 km 2 during the 18-23 July 2012 WV2 mapping period), and a 2,574 km 2 (∼52%) subset of A I imaged by WV2 and WV1 for the purpose of moulin mapping A M (Fig. 2) . For descriptions of data products, image processing, field methods, analyses, and uncertainty quantification, see SI Materials and Methods and Figs. S1-S8. Five hundred twenty-three supraglacial river networks, their terminal moulin locations, and moulin discharges were mapped from 32 multispectral WV2 images, with calibration from contemporaneous field measurements collected on the ice sheet (18-23 July 2012 ). An additional 102 moulins were mapped from panchromatic WV1 imagery (black circles). Downstream discharges from the proglacial river Isortoq were also observed (yellow triangle). All mapped supraglacial rivers terminated in moulins (green circles, with diameters proportional to estimated meltwater flux), with negligible water impoundment in depressions and supraglacial lakes on the ice sheet surface.
Supraglacial Drainage Pattern, Stream/River Networks, and Moulins The high-resolution mapping derived from the 18-23 July 2012 WV2 multispectral satellite mapping campaign revealed an exceedingly well-drained surface with 523 densely spaced, coalescent supraglacial stream networks characterized by dendritic, parallel, and/or centripetal drainage patterns (Fig. 2) . In total, some 5,928 km of large streams were delineated within the WV2 mapped area A WV2 , using an automated extraction method (22) . Such high stream orders for the main-stem channels, together with their high measured velocities (0.2-9.4 m/s), striking blue color, and multiyear stability (Fig. S4) , evoke our use of the term "supraglacial river" when referring to these structures, and "supraglacial stream" for their more transient, lower-order feeder tributaries.
All 523 mapped stream/river networks terminated in actively flowing moulins (Fig. 2) . The locations of these moulins were geographically dispersed and bore little relation to topographic lows, with 78% lying outside of surface depressions (>0.15 km 2 ), and 92% lying outside of major drained lake basins mapped in Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer satellite imagery (WV1/2 Images and Data Processing). The mapped river channels only nominally followed topographic relief, often breaching ice divides. Runoff flowing to lower elevations did not first fill topographic depressions, contrary to a key assumption of terrestrial watershed models [i.e., that depressions must fill with meltwater before overtopping (8, 10) ]. Additional manual digitizing of 102 moulins at higher and lower elevations from panchromatic WV1 imagery identifies a weakly inverse relationship between elevation and moulin density, with 16% of river moulins observed to terminate in or near crevasse fields, 3% in drained lake basins, 45% near shear fractures, and 36% displaying no readily visible mechanism for moulin formation (Figs. S1 and S2). Viewed collectively, these observations indicate that DEMs alone cannot fully describe GrIS supraglacial drainage or its moulin connections to englacial/subglacial systems. Finally, laterally draining outlet rivers were observed to flow from all large supraglacial lakes within the A WV2 study area, signifying that these prominent features, which would otherwise appear to be impounding meltwater runoff in coarser resolution satellite imagery, presented little obstruction to the lateral passage of meltwater through the supraglacial hydrologic system. In sum, our findings of dense, well-integrated surface drainage pattern, little to no retention in lakes and topographic depressions, and 100% river termination in moulins signify that the surface drainage system was efficiently routing newly generated meltwater to the subsurface in the days after the 2012 melt event.
Supraglacial Meltwater Depth, Storage, and Discharge Water depths of all supraglacial streams, rivers, ponds, and lakes mapped within the 5,328 km 2 WV2 study area A WV2 were derived at 2-m resolution from field-calibrated WV2 reflectance, after atmospheric correction and an optimal band ratio analysis (29) . The fractional area covered by surface water totaled 72.7 km 2 (1.4% of A WV2 ), with typical depths ranging from 0.6 to 3.4 m and a mean depth of 2.0 m. Spatial summation of these highresolution water depth data yields a total supraglacial storage estimate of 0.19 ± 0.05 km 3 liquid water by volume (equivalent to 3.6 ± 0.9 cm average depth across A WV2 ) for the 18-23 July 2012 mapping period.
A field-calibrated hydraulic geometry relationship relating instantaneous supraglacial river discharge (Q S ) to its wetted surface flow width was also applied to the WV2 map, enabling Q S retrievals at thousands of locations along the delineated river networks. Immediately upstream of each river's terminal moulin, a subset of these Q S retrievals was spatially averaged within a 1,000-m moving window (along single-thread river reaches only), to obtain 523 moulin discharge estimates ranging from 0. 36 ) in just 0.9-1.8 d. Such a discrepancy between low observed supraglacial storage capacity and large observed supraglacial river flux again signifies the efficient evacuation of meltwater through well-organized, hydraulically efficient stream/ river channel networks.
Comparison of Field and Remotely Sensed Observations with Runoff Estimates from the MAR Regional Climate Model
The broader importance of this large observed supraglacial river flux becomes apparent when compared with surface mass balance-based estimates of melt production (M) and surface runoff (R) from the MAR regional climate model and a longer record of observed proglacial discharges (Q P ) collected for the Isortoq, a major oceangoing proglacial river that emerges from the ice edge downstream of the study area (with 138 observations acquired between 23 July 2011 and 1 August 2013). In addition to providing some relative context for the 18-23 July supraglacial discharge conditions, the Q P time series also provides a longer, independent test of the standard practice of using regional climate models to infer GrIS meltwater outflow to the global ocean (and thus one component of its net contribution to sea level rise, after precipitation and refreezing are considered). A comparison of Q P and R, for example, may yield useful insight about possible englacial/subglacial water storages within the ice sheet, a process not currently recognized in regional climate models.
During the 18-23 July 2012 study period, MAR simulations of R averaged 0.168 km 3 ·d −1 (or 3.16 cm·d −1 average water depth) across A WV2 . This signifies that supraglacial river networks were transporting 76-83% modeled ice sheet runoff R within A WV2 and were, thus, effective conduits for the evacuation of meltwater produced on the GrIS surface. Within the smaller 2,574 km 2 mapped subarea of the Isortoq watershed A M , the total WV2 moulin flux envelope was 0.021-0.026 km Fig. 2 ). Downstream, proglacial discharge Q P averaged 0.056-0.112 km 3 ·d −1 (given the uncertainty of the photogrammetric method). Therefore, despite draining just 52% of the Isortoq river's activated ice watershed A I , the supraglacial river moulins mapped in A M were supplying 41-98% of its proglacial discharge, representing a significant conduit linking the interior GrIS ablation surface to subglacial, proglacial, and oceanic systems.
This efficient meltwater release was not evident from June to early July 2012, when proglacial outflow Q p displayed minimal response to upstream M and R over its activated watershed surface, despite substantial increases in both (Fig. 3) . One explanation for this may be temporary water retention in wet snow and slush, which is often observed in early-season satellite imagery (22) (Fig. S4 ). However, this effect is transient, with supraglacial stream/river networks in this area of southwest Greenland observed to be up and running by 15 July every year examined (e.g., 2012, 2013, and 2014; Water Depth and Storage Estimation; Fig. S4 ). The associated water deficit did not appear in Isortoq in subsequent weeks or the following spring. Integrating Q P over the full melt season (9 May-10 September 2012) yields a total observed outflow volume that is lower than the corresponding volume of MAR modeled runoff R (i.e., 2. Fig. S8 ), the integrated Q P over this period is 8.65-11.98 km 3 (37-103%) of MAR runoff. Alternate calculations with no interpolation of daily Q P yields comparable results (MAR Regional Climate Model). This discrepancy between observed Q p and modeled R suggests that either MAR overpredicts surface melting (an explanation not supported by our in situ ablationstake measurements; MAR Regional Climate Model) or, more likely, that subglacial water retention processes were at play (30); for example, moulin connections to unchannelized parts of the subglacial hydrologic system (31), perhaps interrupted by dynamic switching from cavity to channel basal flow mode (18) . Either explanation, especially for such a well-drained, meltprone area of the ice sheet (13) in an unusually warm year (15) , conservatively suggests that runoff simulations from atmospheric models alone, without consideration of englacial/subglacial storages, may overestimate true, oceangoing outflow in other colder, snowier parts of Greenland as well.
The extreme 2012 melt event, however, established reasonable convergence between modeled Isortoq watershed R and observed proglacial discharge Q p (Fig. 3) . By 11 July, proglacial discharge rose in the Isortoq River (and also in the Watson River ∼13 km to the south, where record flooding destroyed a major bridge in Kangerlussuaq), reaching a peak discharge envelope of 0.104-0.209 km ). Thereafter, Q P continued to track R timing for the remainder of the melt season, although at a slightly lower level (Fig. 3 ). This general agreement between observed Q p and corresponding upstream modeled R lends qualitative support to the use of atmospheric models to estimate oceangoing discharge during highly developed drainage conditions, such as occurred here after the 2012 melt event and may become more pervasive in the future (25, 26) .
On a deeper level, this research highlights the importance of hydrological processes for inclusive understanding of meltwater losses from melt-prone areas of the GrIS. Our observations show that supraglacial stream/river networks are powerful evacuators of water generated from surface melting, and in the days after the extreme 2012 melt event, neither topographic depressions on the ice surface, supraglacial lakes, nor subglacial storage presented serious obstacles to the efficient transfer of this water toward the bed and proglacial zone. Whether the extent and density of the stream/river networks mapped here were also extraordinary warrants further study, but visual inspection of eight other WV1/WV2 images from other times and years strongly suggests that the processes reported here are recurrent and annual (Fig. S4 ). Dynamic models of ice flow should therefore consider the injection of large water and heat fluxes through supraglacial river moulins (16, 21, 32) , which, this study suggests, can only be mapped through high-resolution remote sensing. Finally, these unusual stream systems invite theoretical study from the broader river modeling/fluvial geomorphology community, in addition to glaciologists interested in process-level understanding of meltwater mass losses from the ice sheet.
With regard to GrIS mass losses, a direct comparison between modeled MAR runoff and gravity recovery and climate experiment (GRACE) gravity anomalies cannot be made for the narrow Isortoq watershed, but a similar discrepancy between regional climate model runoff simulations and GRACE gravity anomalies was evident in Greenland's southwest sector over the period 2002-2010 [i.e., −66 Gt/y surface mass balance vs. −45 ±8 Gt/yr for GRACE (table 2 in ref. 33) ]. This lends further support to our contention that model-based runoff estimates may be higher than true outflow for this important runoff-producing region of the ice sheet, especially in June. Runoff assessments based on regional climate model output should thus consider additional, time-varying retention of meltwater in englacial/subglacial systems or risk overestimating true Greenland meltwater outflow to proglacial areas and the global ocean.
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was supported by the NASA Cryosphere Program (Grant NNX11AQ38G), managed by Dr. Thomas Wagner. P. Morin and C. Porter of the Polar Geospatial Center, University of Minnesota, provided WorldView-2 satellite images, tasking, and code for data processing. Updated surface and basal topography datasets were kindly provided by I. Howat (Ohio State University) and J. Bamber (University of Bristol). Careful, constructive reviews by the external readers led to substantial improvements in the finished manuscript. Field logistical support was provided by CH2M Hill Polar Field Services, the Kangerlussuaq International Science Station, and Air Greenland. Fig. 2 ) were acquired 18-23 July after the record melt event that transpired on 11-13 July (1-5), as follows: 18 July (three images, 15:53 GMT, catalog ID 103001001AAC8500), 21 July (11 images, 15:43 GMT, catalog ID 103001001B781900), and 23 July (18 images, 16:08 GMT, catalog IDs 103001001A3C0300 and 103001001A49F200). These images enabled maximum coverage of supraglacial river networks; that is, those networks sufficiently distant from low-elevation, ice-marginal crevasse fields, yet centrally located in an area of abundant supraglacial meltwater (6, 7). Concurrent field team deployments to nine locations on the ice sheet were conducted with day charters on 20, 21, and 23 July, and an ice camp operated 19-24 July 2012. Images were orthorectified, using code developed by the Polar Geospatial Center and the Greenland Ice Mapping Project DEM (8) , and then atmospherically corrected using ENVI fast line-ofsight atmospheric analysis of hypercubes. This study focuses on the midelevation ablation zone, so it is unaffected by the low intrinsic resolution of the Greenland Ice Mapping Project DEM at higher elevations. The orthorectified WV2 products offer high spatial resolution (2.0 m) and good horizontal geolocation accuracy (5.4 m). To produce raster surface water masks and vector centerlines of supraglacial river networks, the automated method of Yang and Smith (9) was slightly modified to use a band ratio of Band 2 (blue, 450-510 nm) to Band 8 (near infrared, 860-1,040 nm), with a ratio threshold set to 1.25 and a minimum area threshold of 500 pixels for slush removal. Abrupt river terminations were recorded as moulins (total, 584, with some of the 523 networks having more than one) after visual confirmation in the native WV2 imagery. Intersection of moulin locations with the Greenland Ice Mapping Project DEM identified 458 (78%) as lying outside of topographic depressions (defined as >0.15 km 2 ) and 537 (92%) as lying outside of 23 manually digitized large drained lake scars.
Locations of 102 additional river moulins lying outside of the A WV2 mapping area but inside the 30-m potentiometric Isortoq ice watershed A I (Isortoq Discharge and Watershed Delineation) were obtained for a 1,484 km 2 area through manual mapping from panchromatic WV1 images, thus raising the total satellitemapped study area to 6,812 km 2 . In total, 20 WV1 images were acquired on 20, 21, 25, 30, and 31 July and 20 August from the Polar Geospatial Center, as follows: 20 July (one image, 16:19 GMT, catalog ID 103001001A50A800), 21 July (four images, 15:24 GMT, catalog IDs 102001001C6DE000, 102001001C131100, 102001001B447700, and 102001001CCA9F00), 25 July (six images, 15:29 GMT, catalog IDs 102001001C9B7500 and 102001001A923A00), 30 July (two images, 15:12 GMT, catalog ID 102001001DDE8400), 31 July (four images, 14:49 GMT, catalog IDS 102001001D0FAB00 and 102001001D407300), and 12 August (three images, 15:05 GMT, catalog ID 102001001CC6B300). Moulin coordinates were digitized in ArcGIS, with attention paid to larger rivers that would have been detected in the WV2 automated algorithm and keeping a consistent scale. This additional mapping increased the total mapped area of the Isortoq watershed to 2,574 km 2 , or 52% of its activated (i.e., runoff-producing) watershed area during the period 18-23 July 2012. Finally, all 179 terminal river moulins mapped within the Isortoq watershed were visually examined in the raw WV1/2 satellite imagery and assigned to one of four likely mechanisms of moulin formation (crevasse field, shear fracture, lake drainage, undetermined) (Fig. S1 ). Of 179 moulins mapped within the Isortoq watershed, these assignments were as follows: 28 (16%) river moulins were observed to terminate in or near crevasse fields, 80 (45%) in shear fractures, 6 (3%) in drained lake basins, and 65 (36%) displayed no readily visible mechanism for moulin formation. These categories were then coded as attribute data in ArcGIS and plotted as a function of ice surface elevation (Fig. S2) .
Vectorized supraglacial river networks were characterized, using traditional watershed morphometry metrics (10) (11) (12) to characterize drainage organization, substrate homogeneity, and surface dissection. These metrics were Strahler stream order, with minimum detected tributaries set to one (11, 12) , bifurcation ratio R b (ratio of the number of streams for a given order N u to the number of streams in the next higher order N u + 1, ref. To quantify stream order and drainage density at even finer spatial scales (∼1 m or less) than multispectral WV2, two stream drainage networks were manually digitized from a panchromatic WV1 image acquired on 23 July 2012 (catalog ID 103001001A49F200), centered at 67°12′26″N, 49°5′35″W, and 67°10′45″N, 48°59′1″W, respectively (Fig. S3) . Both stream networks were subjected to similar morphometry analysis as the larger WV2 river networks, yielding Strahler stream orders of 1-6 and drainage densities 6.0-31.7 km/km 2 . The well-organized, highly ordered drainage pattern observed for these fine-resolution networks suggests that nearly all small supraglacial streams coalesce into ever-larger ones, ultimately forming the large, multiyear, high-order trunk main-stems (which we propose calling "rivers") readily visible in WV2 imagery.
Water Depth and Storage Estimation. A total of 8,811 colocated field measurements of water depth and upwelling spectral radiance were collected in two supraglacial rivers and one supraglacial lake with an Oceanscience Z-Boat 1800 unmanned surface vessel custom-fitted with an Ohmex SonarMite 235 KHz echo sounder and Analytical Spectral Devices FieldSpec3 spectroradiometer (15) . Water depths were sampled with ±0.025 m accuracy and a 1 Hz sampling rate. Upwelling radiance was measured from 350 to 1,025 nm with 1-nm resolution and calibrated with a Spectralon reference panel to set integration time, account for instrument dark current, and enable conversion to spectral radiance. The spectrometer fore optic was mounted to a boom extending in front of the unmanned surface vessel, pointed downward at the water surface with a fixed nadir-viewing geometry. Simultaneous downwelling spectral irradiance was continuously recorded on shore by an ASD HandHeld2 spectroradiometer with a cosine receptor oriented skyward. Synchronized time stamps were used to pair all instrument measurements and Global Positioning System positions. All colocated data were used to conduct an optimal band ratio analysis (15) (9), melt onset initially produces widespread formation of large slush/wet snow patches, which impedes the visible passage of water through multiyear channels. Our examination of these additional images reveals this phenomenon to be transient, with the snow clearance process complete, and supraglacial stream/river drainage systems observed to be freely flowing no later than ∼15 July each year, even in 2013 (a cold summer). We therefore conclude that the actively flowing supraglacial drainage conditions reported here, and supraglacial stream/river network establishment more generally, are an annual, recurring event in this area of the southwest GrIS.
Supraglacial Channel Hydraulics and Discharge Estimation. In situ measurements of supraglacial channel flow width, depth, velocity, and slope were measured at 78 cross sections along a ∼75-km transect spanning 500-1,400 m above sea level, with measurements taken within ∼0-4 h of each satellite overpass. For 54 smaller channels, measurements of flow widths were obtained using extended surveying rods, depths were obtained from a steel probe, and surface velocities were obtained from a FloWav Phaser portable Doppler radar. Water surface slopes were measured over distances of 20 channel widths using a CST/ Berger 32X automatic level and surveyor's stadia rod. For 24 cross sections collected longitudinally along three larger rivers (widths, 6-19 m), flow widths, depths, and flow velocities were obtained from a Sontek S5 RiverSurveyor Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler. All measurements were converted to discharge (Q) by the velocity-area method to calibrate an interchannel empirical power-law function relating Q to flow width w (Fig. S5) [(w = 3.48Q 0.54 ; r 2 = 0.89; RMSE, 3.11 m 3 ·s −1 (16) (17) (18) (19) ]. This purely empirical relationship was observed to be quite stable among the 78 field sites, here attributed to incision of characteristic channel geometry resulting from uniform substrate (ice); lack of alluvial bedforms, bars, or vegetated banks; and a known codependence between thermal erosion, channel slope, and discharge in meltwater channels (20) (21) (22) .
The empirical power law was applied to WV2 remotely sensed channel widths throughout A WV2 to generate 1,629,502 estimates of supraglacial discharge across the ice sheet. Widths were obtained every 2 m along the river networks, using RivWidth, a software tool to automate calculation of river widths from satellite imagery (23) . River path distances (i.e., upstream of a terminal moulin) were computed in ArcGIS. Orthogonal widths spanning multithread channels, wide channels (>20 m), and/or lakes were flagged and excluded from further analysis. Widths from remaining narrow, single-thread channels were converted to Q (by inverting the aforementioned empirical function, Q = 0.10w 1.84 ) and averaged longitudinally (24), together with associated uncertainty estimates within continuous 1-km reaches. Total uncertainty in the supraglacial discharge retrievals was determined from both WV2 width measurement uncertainty, δw = ±2 m [δw = 1/2rc, where r is the sensor spatial resolution and c is the number of banks crossed orthogonally (23) Fig. S6 . All 523 discharge values were summed to produce total moulin discharge, not including uncertainty. Associated uncertainties were combined by taking the square root of the sum of squares to produce a measure of total uncertainty. Total uncertainty provided an envelope around total discharge to produce a total moulin discharge envelope (including uncertainty). This resulted in 1,567-1,730 m 3 ·s −1 (or 0.135-0.150 km 3 ·d −1 ) of supraglacial meltwater flux within A WV2 penetrating the subglacial system. To assess the stability of flow conditions over the 18-23 July mapping period, cross-sectional discharge retrievals were extracted for five supraglacial river moulins found within a narrow overlapping swath of WV2 data acquired 21 July (15:43) and 23 July (16:08), 2012. Temporal changes were minor (Fig. S7) , signifying that flow conditions were similar between the two satellite acquisition dates.
Within the boundaries of the Isortoq 30 m potentiometeric watershed delineation (Isortoq Discharge and Watershed Delineation), a total of 77 river moulin discharges were retrieved within a 1,090 km 2 area using field-calibrated WV2, summing to 0.021-0.026 km 3 ·d −1 . At higher and lower elevations within this watershed, additional discharge within a 1,484 km 2 area was estimated by applying the mean WV2 flux of 3.15 m 3 ·s −1 to 98 moulin locations manually digitized in panchromatic WV1 imagery (102 moulins were mapped, but four were located within ∼50 m of each other and drained the same river; WV1/2 Images and Data Processing). Discharge uncertainty was also applied to these additional moulins, using the mean WV2 uncertainty of 3.56 m 3 ·s −1 . Note that these two mapping areas sum to 2,574 km 2 , labeled A M in the text and over A M was produced in the same manner as for A WV2 .
MAR Regional Climate Model. MAR is a regional climate model shown to yield generally reliable simulations of GrIS surface mass balance (3, (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Refreezing is explicitly calculated in the MAR snow model, which calculates vertical profiles of temperature, density, and liquid water content (30) . A fraction of the internal meltwater is retained inside the snow pack, assuming a maximum value for the liquid water content (31) . Because of the lack of refreezing observations, modeled refreezing cannot be robustly validated. However, an indication of how well the model performs with respect to refreezing is given by the validation of snow characteristics for single locations with in situ observations (31) . MAR represented our own study area well, as confirmed from in situ ablation stake measurements (67.16793 N, 49.65370 W), which averaged 5.09 cm·d −1 during the study period (18-23 July 2012) compared with 5.59 cm·d −1 and 4.11 cm·d −1 for MAR variables M and R, respectively. We note that this agreement is more encouraging than a recent model intercomparison (32) , which identified a ±24% MAR error relative to point observations of surface mass balance in the ablation zone. MAR v3.2 outputs of daily melt production and runoff at a 25-km spatial resolution (33) were downloaded from ACADIS Gateway (www.aoncadis.org) and examined over three areas: the entire mapped WV2 mosaic (A WV2 , 5,328 km ). To prevent land contamination along the ice edge, only the mean ice-covered MAR data products were used, not mean cell products (which can include mixed pixels). Daily values of M and R for A WV2 , A I , and A M were calculated by intersection with MAR model output. Fractional MAR grid cells were area-weighted and summed to construct daily time series of M and R over A I (Fig. 3) . A longer daily R time series for A I was also compared with 138 Isortoq River ), with no interpolation of missing daily Q P observations. Average R was computed from daily R for days with Q p estimates, yielding 0.050 km 3 ·d −1 (574 m 3 ·s
−1
). Thus, both the observed upper and lower bounds of observed proglacial discharge are again overestimated by R, with Q p averaging 45-90% of R from 23 July 2011 to 1 August 2013.
Isortoq Discharge and Watershed Delineation. Proglacial discharges in the Isortoq River were estimated using field calibrated timelapse photography of braid plain inundation area (34) (35) (36) (37) . The method exploits an intrinsic power-law correlation between water surface area and discharge unique to alluvial braided rivers (38, 39) , here calibrated from in situ hydraulic measurements collected ∼200 m upstream of the braid plain. The camera system was developed by the Extreme Ice Survey project (www. extremeicesurvey.org) specifically for harsh Arctic weather conditions. System components included a Nikon D200 Digital single-lens reflex camera body, Nikkor lens, modified battery pack, and electronic controller housed in a weatherproof housing with abrasion-resistant polycarbonate window. The housing was mounted on a survey tripod and affixed with bolts and guy wires to a high bedrock ridge overlooking the Isortoq valley floor, with external power from a 12V gel battery recharged by solar panel. Camera images were acquired every 30 min, yielding a total time series of 21,501 candidate images for discharge estimation between 23 July 2011 and 1 August 2013. MATLAB scripts were written to flag images impacted by fog, blowing dust, shadowing, precipitation, and sun-glint, based on their effect on RGB image histograms. This automated preprocessing step culled the candidate pool from more than 20,000 images to 559 high-quality images collected on 138 d with clear atmosphere, similar time of day, and strong land/water contrast. Training data representing major end member classes (two water classes, two alluvium classes) were manually delineated from a subset of these images and applied to all 559 images to map water surface area, using a supervised maximum likelihood classifier in the ENVI imageprocessing software. On the basis of 500 manually classified training points, the mean classification accuracy of a 10% sample of classified images of water vs. nonwater was 79.6%. Water classifications were georectified to a 23 September 2011 WV2 image with a 1 × 1 m posting. The resulting time series of braid plain inundation area was divided by river reach length (1.22 km) to yield units of effective width W e (38, 39) and then converted to discharge using in situ measurements of flow surface velocity (float method), width, and depth collected simultaneously with camera images. Measurement uncertainties in the field and camera data were propagated into the discharge retrievals. Because of dangerously fast current, measurement uncertainty was greatest for depth, propagating to significant discharge uncertainty in discharge, as reflected by the use of vertical gray bars in Fig. 3 , which was one order of magnitude lower than signal), multiple images from the same day were averaged to approximate a single daily value for W e for each rating curve. The upper and lower limits represent conservative bounds on discharge, incorporating maximum measurement uncertainty when developing each rating curve.
DEMs were used to delineate the Isortoq River's corresponding ice watershed, as the mapped supraglacial river drainage networks were all observed to terminate in moulins well in advance of reaching the ice edge. With no direct way to trace the passage of water under the ice, this leaves either potentiometry (i.e., surface + basal topography to calculate gradients of potentiometric head) or ice surface topography alone (as is done for terrestrial watersheds) as available methods for delineating the broader source watershed for this large proglacial river. Of the two, potentiometry is well grounded in theory and is generally favored by glaciologists (40) (41) (42) , but the latter approach is occasionally used. The potentiometric equation is φ ≅ ρ i gðh s + 0:1yÞ, where φ is the hydrostatic pressure potential, ρ i is the density of ice, g is the gravitational constant, h s is surface elevation, and y is basal bedrock elevation. Readily available DEMs of surface and basal bedrock topography (8, 43) were used for h s and y, respectively. After depression filling and manual aggregation of small basin fragments along the ice edge, spatial gradients in φ were used to assign flow direction and basin divides, using standard watershed modeling tools in ArcGIS (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) . For surface-only watershed delineation, basal topography was ignored and flow direction, upstream accumulation area, and divides were generated using standard watershed modeling tools in ArcGIS. Note that these watershed delineation methods are both less straightforward than watershed delineation on land. The potentiometic gradient follows the piezometric (hydrostatic) pressure gradient, driven mainly by ice surface topography (90%) but resultant "Shreve divides," (i.e., the watershed boundaries generated using the potentiometric equation) may not necessarily follow surface topography where basal slopes are a factor of 10 (or greater) steeper than surface slopes. Furthermore, our WV2 observations show that supraglacial streams/ rivers can sometimes breach ice surface topographic divides. Therefore, it is plausible that supraglacial basins can originate outside of a watershed delineation, and vice versa.
To help quantify the potential effect of such watershed uncertainty on MAR melt (M) and runoff (R) calculations, we delineated six watersheds, using pairings of each method (potentiometric vs. surface) and three surface DEM resolutions (30, 90 , and 1,000 m). Because both theory and traditional glaciological practice recommend potentiometry, the uncertainty yielded by this intercomparison is larger than would be incurred by standard practice (and thus believed to be conservative). The analysis shows that although watershed shapes and areas do vary somewhat between delineation methods and DEM resolutions, the difference is greatest at high elevations, where modeled melt production and runoff are lowest, and smallest at low elevations, where modeled melt production and runoff are highest (Fig. S8) . As a result, the associated runoff uncertainty is smaller than the shape/area differences alone would suggest, yielding a range of 0.074-0.093 km −1 for MAR melt and runoff, respectively, during the 18-23 July 2012 study period. These error envelopes are plotted graphically in Fig. 3 . For simplicity, elsewhere in the main text, computed fractions are based on our preferred/recommended Isortoq ice watershed, which is the delineation derived by highestresolution ice surface topography data (30 m) and the potentiometric method (thick magenta line, Fig. S8 ). We propose use of the terms "supraglacial river" for high-order, multiyear trunk channels and "supraglacial stream" for lower-order, more ephemeral feeder tributaries. Fig. S4 . Multiyear imaging of a supraglacial lake and outlet river over the period 2009-2014, including seasonal sampling between June and September. Note interannual preservation of trunk main-stem river channel. Slush cover and surface inundation is limited to the month of June, after which surface water is efficiently routed through meltwater channels to the river. (30, 90 , and 1,000 m). Solid boundaries delineate thawed, runoff-producing areas over the period 18-23 July 2012 (from MAR). Dashed lines indicate areas that were not generating runoff. The watershed delineations display greatest uncertainty at high elevations, which were not producing runoff and thus had no effect on calculated MAR runoff to the proglacial river Isortoq. Shown in shade is the satellite mapped area A M , for the recommended 30 m potentiometric basin (thick magenta line).
